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xl )ou want any joo printing clone j
get samples and price? at Tnn Astg- -

uiaji jou omce.

The house bill regulating the fee3
of the county clerk, which came up
in the house la3t Friday, failed to
Pass. .

A Walla Walla reporter claims to
have discovered that it is only wom-
en with big feet that wear big hats
at rue theater.

Eain and snow fell at intervals yes-
terday making an intolerable- slush
in the streets, that, fortunately, is not
likelyto "continue.

"v Jr-- . "'."""'. . .
will.be" the feast of St.

Yalentitfef the most '" popularly ob-

served of any of those whose canon-
ized remembrance graces the rubric.

All the mill men in the vicinity of
La Center have large tie contracts.
They are .getting twenty-si- s centa
apiece delivered on the car at Albma.

There" is some boat building, net
knitting, etc., going on; but few cans
are making, and less than the usual
quantity st material is reported pur-chase- tl

so far.

Portlandites are just as pleased as
Astorians over the regular arrivals of
the Dolphin with fresh fish. The
onterprising owners have a fine field
in which to pn3h their business.

is
,The Thompson opera company are

announced to appear even-
ing in "The Mikado," and on Tues-
day evening in "Robert Maeaire."
Beserved seats at the Crystal Palace.

There are only three vessels in the
river the Hornby Castle, loaded;
the Patterdale and Balloclimyle
loading. The four-maste- d schooner
Novelty orossed out yesterday after-
noon.

Portland is very indignant over the
veto of the water bill by Gov. Pen-noye- r.

The governor will probably
suit himself in the matter 01 vetoes
to the same extent he did iu writing
his message.

This is the last week of the legisla-
ture. No one, not even themselves,
will know what has been done till tho
newspapers "throughout the state
obligingly publish the bills as signed
by the governor.

As the river steamer K. R. Thomp-
son was leaving for Portland at sis
o'clock yesterday morning, she came
in collision with the tug Wizard.
Fortunately but little damage was
done to Bither vessel.

Standard editor says
he can't count beyond three. Why,
even . Oj;.ocow., can, beat that The
Standard--me- should bend his gi-
gantic intellect to the consideration
of a primary arithmetic.

The Uncle Tom's Cabin oompany.
has split. The brainiest part of the'
combination insisted on retaining the
star bloodhounds, thus recognizing
the strength of the cast and the' re-
quirements of the situation.

"Ruddy Gore; or the Witch's Curse,"
is the title of Gilbert and Sullivan's
new opera. "The Poisoned Gum
Drops; or, the.Candy Man's Revenge;
a tale or Uhenamus street," is the
title of the latest local broohure.

Eastern journals say that Oregon's
senators and congressmen are the
hardest workers in the national leg-
islature. It certainly looks like it.
They have done creditable "vrork for
the state, and have, incidentally, aided
Washington territory.

Ella May a six months old girl
whose mother is dead and whose
father is in Washington territory, died
at the residence of an uncle, Mr.
Morris, yesterday. The funeral will
be at Clatsop the Electric
leaving at 130, this afternoon.

The annual trouble with water
pipes has continued now for nearly
two weeks. It seems little uss to
spend $50 or $60 boxing ono's water
pipes when tho water is turned off
without notice and the supply shut
off as effectually as though one were
in a desert ,

The Sound papers, for a wonder,
are unafaimous on one proposition
that a light house is needed at Cape
Flattery. The dreadful record of
death end marine disaster in that vi-

cinity certainly justifies the appeal.
Anything that can serve to mitigate
the horrors of that terrible north
coast should be done.

The Thompson opera company ap-- 1

pear in Portland and adver-
tise their appearanoe night
with full orchestra and chorus accom- -

Eaniment at Ross' opera house. From
go to Salem. They claim

to put "The Mikado" on the stage as
it should be. The last time it was
played here it was badly cut. This
company say thpy will present it in
fine shape.

The troublous paths through which
an unfbrtunato legislator is com-
pelled to pick his perilous way i3
illustrated in Washington county
where a county offleial is credited
with declaring that "If Hare supports
that bill, (abolishing tho county
clerk's office) it will knock his ear
off"." The Independent says, "if he
doesn't, off goes his head." The on-

ly thing left a legislator is to get a
middling tight grip on a few ideas
and carry them out, and let people
go ahead with their talk.

BradstreeVs, the weekly financial
and commercial newspaper published
by the Bradstreet company, is now in
its fifteenth volume, and is surpassed
by none of the financial and oommer-oU- l

periodicals of this country or in

Europe. In the fourteen volumes al-

ready issued can be found a greater
diversity ot original and carefully
prepared matter facts and figures
relating to business topics than in
any other periodical during the anie
.viiivu, xiwi 10 jb nuiuti;u iiiv ii
nas reached ad maiutains this posi- -

tion, for it is owned and published by
a largo corporation with its cashi
capital and assets of over felUU.Oiw,
its nearly 100 branch offices, and its
small army of over 1,600 salaried em-

ployes and 63,000 regular correspond-
ents. This organization makes ex-

tensive
a

investigations into industrial
and other matters, gathors full reports
of the condition and prospects of the
leading crops, and reports regularly
each week the condition of trade
throughout the country, "thus prac-
tically making BradstreeVs an au-
thority as to "the condition and pros-
pects of the. commercial world. It
needs but a glance at the newspaper
to satisfy any one that'ita publishers
have been ambitions'' father than, ava-
ricious. Files of BradstreeVs have
become an acceptable and almost in-
dispensable journal for progressive
business men.

Plain Talk From a "Side Tracked Cltv."

The following, from the Boise City,
Tdaho, Statesman, suggests another
newspaper is awakening a sleepy
town to the dangers of being side-
tracked:

"We cannot very much longer ex-
pect to hold our own against railroad
towns. However much we may hoot
the idea, as some of our people are
inclined to do, the fact remains that
we are at a great disadvantage in
Boise City without a railroad, and it

high time wo were looking the un-
pleasant fact squarely in the face.
Wo may hug the delusive idea that
we are "holding our own," and as a
matter of fact we are, but that is
about all. We are not growing any,
nor can we hope to grow much nntil
we get a railroad. These are plain
and unwelcome facts that must be
met and the sooner they are met aud
the conditions changed the better it
will be for all concerned. Action
should be taken at once, for these
matters cannot be attended to any
too soon."

By Way of Tort Natal

We have received a correspondence
from Neor City hoaded "Our Birth-Wrigh- t.

We do not take kindly to
the caption and would prefer to de-

pend on immigration. St. Helens
Mist

Important to Lndle- -

Read what Jeauuie WinBtou, Port-
land's favorite prima donna, says of
Wisdom's Ttobertine:

Portland, Dec. 22, 1880.
To Mr. W. M. Wisdom: The

"Robertine" you so kindly sent me is
excellent. It is the finest prepara-
tion I have ever used, and is a de-

cided acquisition to a lady's toilet.
Yours truly,

Jeaknie Winston.
The above is published in order to

settle all doubts and disputes as to
the existence of such an endorse-
ment! and as evidence of the high
esteem in which Wisdom's Rober-
tine is held. This preparation haa
been before the public but c short
time, yet the sale has been extraor-
dinary. Wisdom's Robertine is for
sale by all the leading druggists.

Smoked IIerrin;r, Holland Ilerrim
and housed i'lgs Feet at Thompson &t
KOSS'.

Boston Brown Bread and Boston
Baked Beans at Thompson & Ross'.

Fre3h Clatsop Ejjgs and "No. l Ore-
gon Dairy Butter at Thompson & Ross'.

This Will Toll Yon
That from ten till twelve to-da-y pur-

chasers ot valentines at the "SVw York
Novelty Store will be furnished post-
age timps free of charge--

A Obi Id to Adopt.
A lesponsible party who wishes to

legally adopt a little girl tour years of
age can find an opportunity by applv-ln- g

to tf. D. Couno, Olnev P. O., Or.

Private Koouis.
At Frank Fabre's" for supper?, par-tip- s,

etc. The best cooked to older.

A Xew And Enlarged Mock of
Choice Itrunds if Clears.

Imported Key West and domestic. All
tastes can be satisfied and aJl pockets
suited as to price. Tan sill's Punch and
Junior's in full supply as usual at

D. L. Beck & Sons.

The finest aud nicest steak to be had
in town at Fabre's.

""Lowest Casli I'ricf.
Coal Oil at 2.35 a case, at

P. L. Beck fc Sons.
n A No.! Piano to rent inquire of

Caul Adler.
For The Most Beautiful

And enduring photographs, charming
tones, the inoit scientific lelouching
and fine polish go to N. S. Shuster, the
pioneer leading photographer. See new
.samples at his new gallery on the road-wh- y.

All the patent meaicirtes advertised
in lhi- - paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.. can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug wore, opposite Ocident
bctal, Astoria.

JKFF'a
United States Restaurant is the best

and cheapest in Astoria.

Ten cents for a cup of FaTjre'a nice
coffee.

o To Crow's Gallery.
Tho leading Photographer. For the

finest photos in all the latest styles and
otsuperior nnish.

Eastern oysters fresh every steamer at
Jeffs restaurant.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast.

411 the different books used in the
public schoohyou can get at the Crystal
Polaoe at reduced rates.

Gotojeffsforoyster,
Private Rooms,

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Prom the Legislative Assembly.

The Unal Budget of Eastern n:id Eu-

ropean Xow3.

HOUSE.
Salem, Feb. 12. Harrington called

up the vetoed senate bill- - No. 15,

which gives the Oregon Uailway &

Navigation Co. the right to construct
bridge across the Willamette at

Portland. Henry, of Linn, moved to
postpone furthor consideration of the
matter till "Monday, at 3 p. m.; the
motion was lost. A motion-t- o recon-

sider the vote by which the bill
passed, .wascaried-by-a-Tote-

of &i.to
4; absent," two. IThV 'motion '"shall
the bill pass notwithstanding the
veto," was catried'by a vote-o- f 51 to
8. Those voting no, were Davis, Hale,
Hicks, Haley"; LaFollette, of Marion,
McKenzie", Taylor and Yanderpool.
Absent, Henry.

-- A NEW rORK STBIKE OVEB.

New Yobk, Feb. 12. Following the
declaration of district- - assembly No.
49. IC of L., that the striko was off,
there was a general rush of 'long-

shoremen and freight handlers along
the whole river front this moruing, to
get back to work. At some of the
piers along the East river, the strik-
ers had not even waited for ordera
from headquarters, but had gone back
to work on tho best terms they could a
make. As early as six o'clook gang3
of strikers were seen around the piers
waiting to catch the foremen and
superintendents as they came to their
respective piers. At tho main steam

aship company's pier all the old hands
had returned. At the Clyde, Mallory
and Ward piers also, many hands had
found their way baok, but in no in
stance wero they recognized as union
ists. By Monday it is expected the
business of the companies will havo
resumed its normal ehape.

AX AB1LY WITH BANNERS.

Brussels, Fob. 12. It is an-

nounced that all the forts in
Belgium along the frontier of
France havo reooived complete war
armament. Preparations have been
even carried to tho extent of mobiliz-
ing the troops. Kiug Leopold will bo
commander-in-chie- f of the Belgium
forces with Gen. Briviment as chief
of the staff. Tho Count of Panders,
brother of the king, will command
the first army corps and 'Gen. Van
Daersmias the second.

A F2EE ADVEBTISEHENr.

London, Fjeb, 12. The war office
committee has decided to recommend
the. Lamberaon magazine rifle for
the use of tho army.

''
A GOOD IDEA.

Pabis, Feb. 12. Tho government is
purchasing timber in Bohemia for
the purpose .o constructing bar-

racks.
ANOIHEB GOOD IDEA.

Bbussels, Feb. 12. The ministry
will probably taake the adoption"- - of

i

the obligatory military service biil i

cabinet question.
NO CHANCE FOB THE LAW xEBS.

Napa, Gala., Feb. 12. David Jones.
a patient in the, insane asylum here,
killed his room mate, Chistonher
Thome with a part of the iron bed
stead. After the deed ho slept till I

morning, when the "attendants found
the body with the head battered.
Jones said the spirits commanded
him to do the deed.

HEADQUARTERS IN PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, February 12. The
Knights of Labor have purchased
property on north Broad -- street for
sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars and it will
be fitted up withl offices to be occu
pied as the general headquarters of
the order of the United States and
Canada.

WHAT THE TIMES" SAYS.

London, Feb. 12. The Times com-

menting on tho vote on Parnell's
amendment says: The united forces
of the separatists only succeeded iu
ehowing that they are in a hopeless
minority.

MARINE DISASTER.

London, Feb. 12. The steamer.
Holland, from London for 'New
York, reported yesterday morning lo
Queenstown with the loss of her pro
peller. She was towed past Kinsalo
this morning.

DIZ.
Los-dox- , Feb. 12,-15- 0 p. m. Con-

sols olosed 100 6 for tftonoy and
100?3 for account.

Palpitation of the Heart
Persons who suffer from occasional

palpitation of tho- - heart are often
unawaro that they are the victims of
heart disease, and are liable to die
without warning. They should banish
this alarming symptom and cure the
disease by using Dr. Flint's Heart
Remedy. At all drufreists, or J. J.
Maok & Co., 9 and 11 Front at, S. F.

What Is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

"Hackraetack," a. lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sola oy V. Ji. Dement.

Gsinbrinus Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa;
loon, 5 cents.

Goto Jeffs Restaurant and
take home.a peace maker (Oyster L94&)

NOVEL INSURANCE.

The Danes have a society known as
the "Maiden Assurance society." Its
aim is to provide for a class single
women of well-to-d- o families. It
shelters and cares for them and fur-
nishes trem with "pin money." It3
methods are thus described: As soon
as a girl child is born to him the fa-

ther enrolls her name in a certain as-

sociation and pays a certain sum,and
thereafter a Used sum to the society.
When she has reaohed the age of
wo bolievo twenty-one- , aud is not
married, she becomes entitled to a
fixed income, to a suite of apartments
in a large building of the associa-
tion, withgarden3 and park about it,
inhabited" by other young or older
ladies who- - have become members.
If her father dies in her youth, and
sbede3ires jtjjtbe has shelter jn this
buildingandat a fixed tinny her own
income. When she dies or marries
nil this ri?ht to income lapses and
the. money paicfln swells "febo endow-- 1

ment of the association, tier, father
may pay for twenty years and then
her marriage cuts off all advantages
of the insurance. But this very
chance must enable the company to
charge lower annual premiums and
ma.ke.the burden less on the father
insuring. He, has, any way, the
pleasant feeling that his small annual
payments are insuring his daughter's
future, and giving her a comfortable
home and income after he has gone.
The plan is said to have worked well
for generations in Copenhagen.

A Candid Retraction.

"By an uuforthnato typographical
error" explains the contrite editor of

Dakota paper, "we were made to
say last week that our distinguished
townsman, Pros. Kennedy, was about i!

to rig up a nobby babboon for the
comfort and enjoyment of his daugh-
ter on her wedding trip over the
prairies. What wo meant to say was

nobby balloon. Wo write this with
our left hand, while lying on our
spare bed, with one eye entirely
closed and tho other hand paid ted,
and an inverted chair across our
stomach for a writing table. The ex-

tent of ouc regret for the blunder
may be measured by the difficulties
we have surmounted in penning this
explanation."

Unneressfiry'Jlisery.
Probably as much misery comes

from habitual constipation as from
any derangement of the functions of
the body, and it is diffioult to cure,
for the reason that no one likeB to
take the "medicines usually pre-
scribed. HAMBURG FIGS were
prepared to obviafo this difficulty,
and they will be found pleasant to
the taste of women and children. 25
cents. At all druggists. J. J. Maok i

& Co., proprietors. S. F.

Not Very CcfaipllmeiitAry

Fogg I've been writing something
hfir? linf T dnn'fc know whether to
publish it or'npt Siai.dQ you ihinki
or ltr Brown (after looking over a
few pages) To be frank with you, I
don't believe anybody but a fool
would, buy such

but a idol-- " would ever read it.
Fogg Thank you. I'll publish it.
The man .who writes,, only for-- wiee"
men i3 a fool; he tvho writes only for
fools Is' a wise man. He "has a hun-
dred readers to-- the other's one.
Boston Transcript.

oi
ftocd EJosults-i- u Everj-Cas- c, -

u. A. jurautora, wnmesaie papei
dealer of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes
tliat lie vra. seuousiy amicteu witii a
severe coiutnat settled on ins lungs:
had trleU many remedies without bene-
fit. Being induced to trv Dr. Kind's
Xew Discovery for Consumption, didj
so and was entnely cured by use of a!
lew bottles. Since which time he has
used it in hh family for all Coughs and
Colds with best results. Tirs is the
experience of thousands whose Hvm
have been saved by this Wonderful
Discovery. c

Trial Bottles free at V. E. Dement &
Co.'a Drug Store. ;

Police Court.

Carlson-- , fighting, forfeited
$10.

Incitement in Texas,
Great excitement has been caused in

the vicinity of Paris. Te:-:.- . bv the re-
markable recovery of Mr. J. . Corley,
who was so helpless he could not tuni
in brd; or raise, his head: everybody
said he was dying of Consumption. A
trial bottle of Dr. King's"Nev Discovery
wa-- j sent him. Finding relief, he
bought a large bottle and a box of Dr.
Kings's New Life Pills; bv the time he
had taken two boxes of Pills and two
bottle of the Discoveij', he was well
and had gained in llesh ihirty-si- x.

nouuds.
Trial botthv? of this Great Discoverv
for Consumption free at V. 12. Dement
fcCo.

Thco'ih poi feet remedy for habitual
constipation, dyspepsia and kindred
ills. Is the famous liquid fruit remedy
JSyrnp ot fijr-- . It strengthens as wol as
cleanses She System, it is easily taken
and perfectly nannies. For sale bv
W.12, Dement & Co.

Ate you made miserable, bv lisdiees- -
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Apputije, Yel.ow Skin .' Shioh's Vitali-
ze! Is a positive em e. For sale bv W.
E. Dement & Co.

"syrup ol igs.
Manufactuied only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Fiancisco Ca!. is
Natures Own Truo Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fif tj cents
or one dollar per bottle. It Is the moat
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system ; to act on,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bovel3 gently
yet thoroughly to dispel Headachs
Colda and Fevers: to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kincbed ills.

The be&t oysters in any style atl
Fabre's.
- Telephone "Lo-lKi- House

Best Beds hi town. Rooms per night
50 and 25 cts., per week Sl.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Whnfrl-D- o loif Tliink -
I Jeff of the U. S. gives you a meal for
nothing .and a glass of something to
drink? Not much; but he gives the
best meal and more of It than any other
restaurant in town. 25 cents.

MY HEART IS THISE.

O sweet! wilt thou

Forever be my valentine?
Sweethoartjiny chaste and ardent vow

Is thine alone; ye3, dear one, only thino.

Thine eyes arc like tho stars at night.
Thy skin is soft and pure and white
As Winter's sheen of drifted snow,
And all that sort of thing.you know,

"Vhilo round your cherry lip1?,

Where oft play merry quips,
I wait the smiling sign

That, in thy glaa,
Thou'lteverbe

my valen- -

- tine!- -

What "True "Merit WfU Do.
" The unprecedented sale'.of Bosckee's

Gcrma7iSyrup.wiihn.t few years,- - has
astonished the world, it IS without
doubt the safest ever
discovered for the speedy and effectual
vure vi uouus,-v.oKi- mm ic setoicsi
Lung trouble. It acts on an. entirely
different principle from the usual
preaeriptions'glven IryTliysiclans. a3 it
doe3 hot dry up a Cough and leave": the
disease still in the system, but. on the
cb'ntrary removes'-th- e cause of the
trouble, heals- - the .parts affected and
leaves them in a purely healthy con-
dition. A bottle kept in the house for
use when the diseases make their ap-
pearance, will save doctor's bills and a
long spell of serious illness. A trial
will convince you of these facts. It Is
positively sold .by all drucghts and
general dealers In the land. Price, 75cts.,
large botllc3.

Salt! Salt!:
At J. H. D. Gray's; 100 tons assorted
Salt; Rock, Fish, JTIay and Stock Salt iu
quantities to suit uurchasers.

For lame Back, Side or rj:iei -3

Sbiloh's Porous Plaster, Prici 2"i cxnt3.
or saie oy . r:. upiuent.

A Nasal Injector tree witn each'Iboitiu ot Siilloirs cjatarrii Kemoty
Price 50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement.

The lies. Geo. H. Thayer. ol Boui-bo- u,

lint, bays: "'Both myself and wife
owe our lives to Snii.on's CoNsr.w.TioN"
Cuke."' Sold b W. E. Dement.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Comp'a'nt.
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottlo of Shiloh's Vitalizer. it never
fails to cure. Sold bv w. E. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health aud svyeet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Prii-- 50 cents, Masai Injector freo
For sale by W. E. Demeut.

HERE'S

PICNIC
lIt YOU.

Sefore going to market for my spring
stock, I Intend lo turn all goods
on iianu'mo.

Cold Coin..
To accomplish this I have decided lo j

Slau r Goods
The like of which you have" never

heard in Astoria.
Ityou need anything," 2fOW fs the

time fonyou to secure -

argams,

The Clothier asd Hatter.
(Occident Bhlldlnif .)'

NEW TORK

Novelty Store
ELEGANT STYLES

VALENTINES
Of Latest Manufacture.

Bou: ;fat la Large Quantities, and to be Sold
at the Very Loweat Prices.

For Valentines of any size, style or qual-
ity and at the Lowest Prices, callat tbe

Now York Novelty Store

Art Rooms.
.rtis it. tv. BROWN

Teacher of Oil, Water color and China
p.uutin?, travon. rastei. etc.

ltoom $ over City Book rtore.
Hours, 3 to 12 a. at. from 1 to 5 A.M.
Chtldiens class Saturday moruing at re-

duced prices.
Visitors ah'tooic at anv time, AH orders

promptly filled.
Euchro l'avors done to order. Call and see

samples.

Dressmakin
Mrs. F. E. Hudson,

Uavlus returned from tha East, 's now pro-par-

to do Fashiouable Dressmaking,

- She can bo found at Mrs. P. W, Parker's
rMdpnce on Polk seet, west aide, between
Chenamus and Concom'y.

Every Body Knows
THAT THE

Iflagee Furnace Co,
Of Boston Make Tho

BEST STOVES AND RANGES
InTheTforld;

THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST.

J. ;MONTGOMERY,
Sole A4at for AstorlA

C3)

Remnants! Remnants!

REMNANTS!
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Monday aud following days of this week we will placo on our center counters

A"LI GDI "EfcGTIM F GOODS accumulated during thu season and

MARK THEM IoTTN icgardless of cost in order to make a thorough clear-

ance, previous to our aunual Inventory of stock which takes placo Feb. 1st.

.BEMNANTS,

EEMNANTS.

The' Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

0F astoria.
e Agent tor Butterick's Patterns for this District

"ffe

Every time you come you will be Belter Pleased,

We are adding to our stock and to the variety of tho lines of goods
we oarry by every steamer. By last steamer

Fresh Cala. Roil Butter, Gilt Edge,
Climax Coffee, with a China cup and saucer in each can;
Green Coffee at San Francisco wholesale prices; all tho
best brands of Teas; Sugars at our former low rates; a
full line of Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Lard, etc; Canned
and cased goods in large stock and great variety, for '

many of which we are sole agents; Anchovies, Dutch
Herring, Yarmouth Bloaters, Codfish Bricks, Boneless
Cod, Stockfish, etc.; Roller Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oat,
and Buckwheat Meals, etc.; Apples, White Darling Po-

tatoes, and almost everything else in the grocery and
provision line. Agents for Lantz Bros, celebrated
Soaps and Starch, and man) other Eastern and California
makes carried in stock. Wheat, Oats, Ground Barley, ",

Shorts and Bran. Cordage, all sizes. Nails, all kinds.
Twine, Floats, and a full line of CANNERY SUPPLIES.
A full lino of 'Imported and Domestic Cigars and To-

bacco. Also, just received an addition to our stock of

Parlor, Hanging, Hail, Stand, and Hand Lamps.

Also, Shades, Burners, Chimneys and Wicks. Moro
Fancy articles in China, Crystal, Bisque, etc. Full
Dinner, Tea, and Toilet Sets, and Crockery in all the
Latest Styles. Best Plated Knives and Forks, Table
and Teaspoons, as well as common ones. Goblets,"Wino
Glasses, Ale Mugs, Tumblers, and Bar Ware generally,

. and many other articles too numerous to enumerate.

All these way up in Quality, and way down in Price.

Wo have just been appointed agents for Astoria of Ue
justly celebrated GILT EDGE COAL OIL, and an
prepared to sell to the trade at Oil Co's wholesale rates,
and every can guaranteed as to quality and condition.
Our retail trade supplied at same rates as inferior oils
axe.jjojd at.

gagFTReraember your place to trade is at

D. L. BECK & SONS.


